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Arriving in shoal water, tbe end of tbe new piece was Wagner bimself to have occurred in Germany in field 
attacbed to a buoy and put overboard. Then tbe old stnbble. It was more apt to occur, however, in straw 
.lable was grappled and cut as before and a new piece. kept dry and packed than in stubule or exposed straw, 
spliced to it. Then tbe ends of tbe two new pieces and is in keeping witb many otber similar cases of re
were spliced togetber and the job was complete. It tarded developmeut in insects, some remarkable in
had taken nearly two montbs to do it., althougb in the stances of whicb he called attention to before the 
meantime two easier job� were attended to and a trip American Association for tbe Advancement of Science 
to Halifax, for provisions, was made, not to mention in 1881. It destroyed Hagen's main argument, ren
the encountering of the storm that damaged the rud- dered the introduction of the species possible at alm ost 
der. any season, and made its introduction to America by 

The Minia has a crew of 90, all told, including the the Hessians who left Portsmouth April 7 and landed 
captain, three deck o�cers, a navigator, three expert June . 3, 1777, o� St�ten Island, quite probable and 
electricians four engmeers, a purRer, and a surgeon. plausIble from bIOloglC grounds. All the facts asto the 
A blacksmii;h and a boiler maker, with their tools, are history of the insect in Great Britain indicated its re
carried. There are three big, round tanks to hold the cent introduction. The lengthy inquiry carried on at 
600 miles of cable carried, which includes sizes to fit all the request of the Privy Council by Sir Joseph Banks 
the old cables under the charge of this ship. There is a century ago, a full record of which will be found in 
a ceU room where the electricity for telegraphing is Young's "Annals of Agriculture," etft. (vol. xi.,171:)9, 
generated, �nd two dynamos with their engines, one to J"lp. 4U6-613), proved quite conclusively that the insect 
furnish electricity for a system of arc lights used when was not here then, and there was no reason to suppose 
at work at night and the other for the incandescent that since then it would long bave eluded detection, 
system that lights the ship below decks. The main 'Yheth�r by int�lligent farmers 01' by entomologis!s 
saloon is large and is comfortably and handsomely hke Klrby, Curtls, and Westwood. The first authentlC 
fitted. The ca'ptain has a cabin nnder the turtle back record of its appearance in this country was tbat by 
aft as fine as any captain could wish for, and the other Miss E. A. Orlllerod last year (1886), and, as so often 
offi'cers have rooms below that are as weil fitted as happens after the first announcement of a discovery, 
those usually occupied by naval officers. The crew are when public attention has been strongly called to a 
all expert men and get pay that averages a good deal subject, hosts of observers have be·en on the qui vive 
better than th� pay in the packet service between New for the insect who would otherwise never have looked 
York and Liverpool. The entire crew is kept under for it. As a consequence, it had been detected during 
pay the year round, the ship !nakin� �er headquarters past sUlllmer alon� th� east�rn .coa�t up into N.ort?ern 
at Halifax when not engaged In repalnng cables. They Scotland : and thlS wlde dIstrIbutIOn would mdlCate 
are as comfortable a lot of sailor men as one could find that it had been at work unnoticed for so me years pre
anywhere. vious to 1886, though it may aIso beaccounted for by the 

A curious fact in connection with the immense simultaneous import of infested straw from so me given 
aIIlBunt of grappling done by this ship and the great locality into various ports along the coast. Prof. 
number of sampIes of the bottom brought up by the Riley said this las� view was rather �o?firmed by !he 
sounding apparatus is tha! the only pt:odll:cts of human balanc.e of th� eVldence and the statIstlCs of straw Im
ingenuity ever raised by eIther grapflmglrOn or sound- portatIOn, WhlCh, so far a!' he had b.een able to g�t :;tt 
ing apparatus were two anchors 0 Illodern con8truc- them, showed that straw lS brought mto Great Bntam 
tion and one sam pIe of ashes, evidently from some chiefly from France and Holland, and is carried almost 
steaIllship. It is said that enough sailors have been entirely into eastern ports, the port of Glasgow (which 
drowned"between N ew York and Liverpool to pave the reache� so near the eastern coast) being the only notable 
bottom of the seil, from port to port, and that enough exceptIOn. 
fishermen have gone down on the banks to cover them Much of the straw is also used for manure and dis
three feet deep : but no human remains have ever been tributed by rail. The fact that the insect is yet con· 
brought up either by this ship or by any other dredg�r. 
Neither have any relllai ns, of the thousands of ShlPS 
that have !Jeen wrecked in that region bep,n encoun
tered. Wh at becomes of these wrecks and the bodies 
of the lost sailors is a mystery which the officers of the 
Minia have not been able to solve. Certainly, they 
say. if either remained intact on the surface of the sand 
at the bottom of the sea, either the grappling iron or 
the sounding apparatus in passing and repassing 
thousanrls of times over a part of the ocean where the 
wrecks are mOlSt llumerous must bring up proof of their 
presence there. 

PROF. RILEY ON THE IMPORTATION OF 
THE HESSIAN FLY INTO AMERICA AND 
INTO ENGLAND." 

PROF. RILEY. in answer to the question as to the 
probable date of the introduction of the species in this 
country, said there were probably as many conflicting 
views on the subject as had been expressed about its 
first appearance in America. Based on the facts that 
American grain growers had been practically unfarnil
iar with it prior to 1777: that its injuries on Long 
Island followed the landing of Hessian troops in the 
summer of that year: that.1 its subsequent progress 
west ward at the rate of fifteel1 or more miles a year 
was distinctly traced and recorded ; and that Col. Geo. 
Morgan (who wrote most intelligently about it at the 
time) clairned, in his letter of August 26, 1788, to Sir 
J ohn Temple, to have gi yen it the name of .. Hessian fly" 
-the consensus of opinion on the other side of the At
lantic had been with Fitch, who followed contelllporary 
conviction at the time of the insect's first injury, and 
held that it had been imported into America by the 
Hessian troops. Balthazar Wagner, however, in an 
admirable paper (1861) argued it could not have been 
imported by the Hessilins, his reasons heing that, as 
had been long previously shown, it was not known to 
occur in Hesse, and that the historic evidence as to the 
times of departure and arrival of the troops taken to
gether with the life history of the insect rendered such 
importation highly improbable, or, as he puts it, out of 
the question. Hagen (1880 and 18135), following Wagner, 
used the same facts and arguments, and added so me 
further historic data; but, with more bibliographic 
zeal than biologic acumen, he went farther, and claimed 
that it was never imported, but was inrligenous to 
America. 
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fined to the eastern counties is also confirmatory of its 
recent advent; for, had it been long in the country, we 
should expect it to be uniformly distributed over the 
grain·growing parts of the island. The testimony of 
farmers who think they saw the insect in :rears gone 
by (there bave al ready been such, and there will be 
others !) is rarely, if ever, to be depended on; while 
t'ntolllologists who argue its indigenous character from 
the general ignorance of, 01' indifference to, the Cecid o
myidaJ on the part of British dipterists, or from the 
difficulty of separating the species of the genus Cecido
myia in the adult state, forget how unique in appear
ance and easily di�cerned the pupariulll is, and put 
mere QPinion against. established fact. In conclu!/.ioll, 
Prof. Riley said he believed that the Hessian fly had, 
beyond question. been introduct'd into England since 
Curtis' tune, and probably within the past three or 
four years. 
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Prof. Riley said it would extellli his observations be
yond reasonable limits to entel' into the details on 
which he based his own conviction, which had been 
substantially expressed in the full paper byPackard in 
the "Third Rllport of the United States Entomolo
gical Commission" (1883). His opinion was that 
while we might drop the Hessian theory; since Mr. 
Henry Phillips, Jr., as quoted by Hagen (1885), finds 
mention of tlle "Hessian fly" in the unpublished 
minutes of the American Philosophical Society for 1768 
(a rathel' astonishing fact, as it antedates the landing 
of the Hessians I), anrl concede that the insect was in 
troduced some time prior to the revolution, yet that it� 
introduction about that time must be accepted, became 
Hagen's arguments to the contrary were not supported 
by evidence. 

Prof. Riley further remarked that he had referred to 
these conftictinl; views of leading writers as to the orig· 
inal source and tillle of introduction of the insect in te 
America, not so much to foreshadow the future cQnflic1. 
of opinion on similar points in England as to bring out 
this important fact as a warning to hasty generalizer,s, 
viz., that the arguments of Wagner, Hagen, etc .. 
against its introduction into America were inherently 
weak from the biologic side. T.hey are uas.:d on tlw 
average or normal period of summer development 01' 

'Id' PI d S 'f" 
Foreign Patents, have had 42 years' experience, and 

Bm mg ans an peci Icallons, now have the largest establishment in the world. 
Patents are obtained on the best terms. 

• tbout Beven weeks from egg to adult, and ignore the 
important bearing olexcepUonal retardation in deo 
velopment 1JJhereby the pnparia 01 one summer 1'emain 
latent and only give lorth the flies in the spring 01' 
early summer 0/ the ensuing yeal'. This fact, recog 
nized by Harris (1852), Prof. Riley said he had evidence 
of in Arnerica in garnered straw, and it was proved by 

• From the Proceedings o� the Entomological Society, Oct. 5, 1887. 
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